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The D'nv'cratic State Committee
will meet at Ilarrisburg, Anust it), for
the purfH5.se of rioruinatlng a candidate
for Auditor General.

Tun noisy Hopper, tho one who Hops
and makes ti parade of it. is not so dan-
gerous as the quiet, independent voter,
who after reading up the claims of both
parties will quietly walk up to the
polls Rud vote for the best interests of i

the wholi pjcpi
j

It will p:i7zii Mr. IJla-.re- . ..a li:s or- -
j

rival in Nerv York, fo te'l whether he
will niHocute th Chictcro platform or
go in with the It 'pub' liv.ris of the Sen-
ate who i.re now tiiikt ri:i with a tariff
bill. The p. o. p. is in great etraits
these times anc are straddling at every-
thing.

Hon. Henry Smith, of Wiec.ir.sin
the i:ti!y mem', er of Con'rrss norn.ua-te- d

by th. Lkhor pirty and elected on a
Labor plat form, voted for the Mills bill,
and hit union excited much comment
a" attention all ovei th country. In
a letter to the New York S'-ir- h ivs
his rejsona f ir voting ho iiid ud in
another column we give his letter.
which will be louud well worthy of
perusal.

We entirely nurefl wtih our onisciontiou
coutetiiporary l'.irrlllown JWc that It
Is ahour, tin'e Mr. Kinnt-y- . tlu
candidate (or t:tTitr tf I'amnna county,
take rv-r.r- . imv i.f ta etiara-- f oar
tieniid r;7n. Mr. Mrtvi M:
Urlih. ..ih'Htoirn Trl'mnr vJuh' ;:.).

As Mr. Kinrsey has taken c;)?n!z r.c-

of the charges in a very emphatic way.
It will now be in order fr the Tribune
to produce i:s . ,1 follcw-citiz?t- i,

Michael Mcllri.ie, and maie pood tho
cfcarg'.-s- , or hunt up another estcmc1
fullnw-citiz- n to m.ike a new chartre.
Charge ! Tribv xf, Charge ! On Mc- -

DriJ', On.

I'ei.kw will b found a card from Mr.
John J. Kirn"?, the Democratic rom-in- ee

for sheriff. Ti it is att u hed an afTi-dav- it

of the truth of its contents which
will effectually dUncs' of the infamous
lies and charces that have been circui-
ted nirair.st him. AVIvle no Democrat,
ani fo.7"r no K ruhlle in w! o kno.-- s

Mr. Kinney, rvt-- r believed tere w:.s any
truth in th- - charges, Mr. Kinr.r-- y has
teen -- ::Mrd upon to vind:r.;e hinis-'- .f 1 y
a Democratic nwpap?r. and he d rs it
In no half way manner. I: ernes stri'htto the tuat coy. rs ii!l the ruuJ .Tad

explains it;;f.
To the W ft of (; ..'.ri'i (out'".

! vi. 1. 1 r. in, r.., Juty r.a,
I had Intended to r.ia'.a ro to fniiti-- fl

'aiutf Mri: t!;e rair;-iln- trut.m
to the 2 o.I jin.ii:f r. y clf.-ti- s to
dlscriiiilnarrt hetwvrn t!ie faN ami tl.f
truth. I did t:.it hope tor. ran th tfneue
Of slander, nor t t. tr.-a'- ! n .irr. f,vir:y
than any vl'.-.e- r Dfiiinemt w:i. U'entne a
candidate for public ptitl-.-- . In curatpcn ''

w.th pcr.'innal and p,.!UU-i- l friend, in
who;, J'jc-rje- ct I re tieJ, I UelirTJ that j

j

lence was t.ie he-.- t answer to political slan-- I

ders an I i'tni'!e.H accusation, but th p-- r- j

titeni stareracnr or tn Republican organs
that o.ie itiohael could and would

j

tuaka certain expo-ure- a of corrupt tarams
with uie, nMrli would prevent rue. If elected,
from tailn.' tfce o.itti t.f otU.-e- , can- - ai ta j

chnr, rvn r"irist aud r:ak' a plain state-m- mt j

i'f rt. t.i.ii of the truth of sueti charges.
1 ww tui'viwui' before I N'e.in.t' a candi-
date of tu-- ter'i-- s ( f tse oit'i or n e wtiioti
theS!ur;:T tmi-t- 1 1; , ar. 1 of t!.:cn-e-quenc- e

j

of tiv.vclrv any payriftt-- erptotn -- es
to secure ny iM.a'iiatiin er election. 1 1

avoid any and reVve any . I
now exp'h-irt- tery that i ever made sny
tarsain with or promised to Michael Mc-Trl- de

i

to pay film any or valuaMo
tiling, or to appulut hiui to any pos.tion to I

secure his withdrawal as a candidate for i

the nomination of SiioriiT, or to secure his .

Influence r &sd.;i;ic? i:i sicviri-i,- ; my Not -

ination oi Li.l.ai;iN ; nur did lauttior-l- e
ary p jn me, or In toy name, to

make eueh raynir.t. or pntnNtt hiiu ar
P'j'r.tran.t ; ::,1 a.iy t::c it.ou tv.at I have
In any v;, so doi.o or cinaiu.:ted any act wtdcti .

will p. event n.e from cunscier.cijutiy tjk.ii ;

the oV.:i t.f Tiee, if rlecled biirr.a of C'Atn
biiacou.i.y, at tl.o ronuoj eleoiion, is vit--

falje, aad I Iter ') chadenue proof of the
truth of a!! iueti eliare-- i and loiU.iiat:.:u.

John J. Kinney.
SrVTK OK 'l NVLVVNI V, j ...

.'' M Y tO- C'AMIOUA, i' '

U"for- Ulr',
tt;o Fu'-TlD- ; r, a Jos-.iejo- tho IVae iu
and for c.'.d c i ir.t, persotial'y ckioh t e i

aboyo nam d J !in J. Kiuaey, wto. upon
oath, tlruiMNtcrcU according to law, ti.d

and iiy th.t tin u'jovd aad fiire-ol:-

etateiuent ! Iiul- - and correct.
Joi;:i J Ki.VNEi".

Sworn id Sut'i.'r ford me tLi.i ?,) i
ti.i . ' ti v. a

W. Mi, -- i i v,
J i: o. 1 e SLA !

The Carrolltown --Yttcs ia aa article
published lat week calls upon Mr. John
J. Kinney, the Democratic nominee for
sheritl to vindicate himself from the
aapeisions, charges and imputations of
one Michael MclSride, published some-tiu- ie

Hgc by the Johnstown Tribunt.
The 'inlirutor published at Gallitzin,
Mr. Kinney's home, and also the
Freeman, had already pronounced the
charges false, but it seems that with the
kind of friends of Mr. Kinney, that the
editor of the Xetcs fell ia with on his
visit to Ebeusburg, on Monday of last
week, it requires something stronger to
vindicate a Democratic candidate from
the charges and imputations of a man
of Mr. McBride's standing, especially
when vouched for by the Johnstown
Tribune,

The Xeira says that the Democrats
"of that section" demand a public ex-

pression of Mr. Kinney's "guilt or iuno-cense- ."

The fact that the leading
Democrats ''of that section" say that
they heard no talk about the matter un-

til the article published in the Xttrs was
printed, coupled with the fact that part
of the article was delivered extempor-
aneously on the steps of a grocery store
in Ebensburg before its appearance in
the .V(ir, by one of the aforesaid
"friends" of Mr. Kinney,
'When whisky, Bt lore, bad not loto bis beJ,"
and the further fact that the Democrats
"of that section" have been accustom-
ed to seriui; slanders of their own men.
appear year after year in the Tribune,
lead us to doubt the urgency of the de-

mand from the Democrats "of thst
sec? ion."

The poile "of that section" know
the Tribune too well they have seen

ii Join: Iiuok, James.I. Thomas,
D. A. Luther and Jjseph A. Gray,
each in his turn ti.ts ben the target for
the Tribune's malevolent slander?,
which never cetsd while they were
candidates, or until th y stepped out of
tliicial position. Their vindication was
at the polls, by the voters of CamLiu
county and John J. Kinney's vindica-
tion will come tn November.

Fortunately for JCr. Kinney and the
people "of that section," Michael Mc
liridi paid Carrolltown a visit last win-

ter and his stay, though short, was long
enough to enable the pecple "of that sec-

tion" to discover him to be an impudent
fraud of the first water, and as such the
Carrolltown X f.s at the time denounced
him and the Johnstown Tribune gave
the article currency by republishing and
endorsing it.

The Democracy of Cambria county,
by iheir verdict at the primaries have
placed their faith in Ji hn J. Kinney's
character ani it will require something
more reliable than the insinuations of
Michael McIIride or the Johnstown
Iribune to .shake it.

The JWr. says "the Democratic coun-
ty press from the depth of its humilia-
tion dem.mds an explanation." The
.Wfr.s ts not Hit entire Democratic coun-
ty pr-s- s and can only speak for itself ;
if Michael Mcltrid- - aud the Tribune
have worried the AVr. into despair and
humiliation, it Hiiist be a source of grati-
fication tn Michael MolJride that ha has
got even wi'h the Ar. for its asper-
sions on his character last winter"? If
the .Yt is .lid him irjust'ce then, if it
litis since iliscoverM that the ra.ntir.gs
of Michael McHrid are more vorthy cf
c ot;sid. ration than the unimpeachable
character uf John J. Kinney, it; Fhould
in the cVpths cf Its Iiundliaticn do the i

fair thing by sp':log:7.::i2 to Michael
McEii.fe.

A3 far as the Freeman represents the
Democrat is cour.ty press, atid unlike the
.?".? it oniy for itfc:f, i: re-re- uis

the imputation of humiliation at
anything that Michael Bride or the
Jjhr:stown T. ibn ie can dior say, and
hurls buck the insinuations that John J.
Kinney was connected iu any manner or
forn: with a bargain or pale with Mc-Fii- de,

as ties, m their teeth. If they
have any let t r or writing of Mr Kin-
ney's, we ch illi re them to pro! :?e it.
I McBfi'e will in; !:e an afT! le.vit con- -
trovtrMng ut:y fact iu Mr. Kinney's
st.tter.i-- nt p'it ltd to-da- let him do;'- i

it. A pro.ecuti n ft r ferjury of cither '

Me Brute or Kinney, wil! l.iy the matter
b.ire before ;he voters of Camhri i coun-
ty at Srptpia'rCmtt, ar.d Mr. Kinney
by his statement gives them thi- - r oppor-
tunity. e call on MeBride and the
T. .' (i f to vindicate thenir-'.T- r. They
nave ir.;-- 1 ranted a s'ander that th
dare no; utten.pt to sustain.

The it.', sty3 the N.
Y. ' f, announces that J. II. Wale,
"the richest man in the city of Cleve-- 1

hit: I," a nil "a director in the CievtUnd
ro.i'rg mills." who hi.s been a Demo-- i

crt, has come out f..r H.irrisr a and
M..rton, on the tariff :ss;i. Every such
chri'-- srves to make it more plaia that
the i:e;ut!xan party has btcome the
paiiy tu special inu rests, H Is con-
ducted tor the advantage of the nunc- -
ficttuers, who 'vet practically the sole
beiuut of the tariff law."

In one of its frantic appals to the
Republicans of the Senate the New York
Trib im. sii l la.'l wed; : "The Senate

I

baa v-- : a for fraruia a :tS bill, i

unlts-- It Ve a d a .-
- to tu ik i p ', ltfcal

Icipi-.ai.- In the f w- -. of tliee strong
w..ida th- - Sva.it- - decided

j

to fr.tt.ai ii-- i l report a teill, and it ij dis-
closed that Otis of th two re.is;r.s which
led theiu to tako ihi courso wu a be-- I

lief that th party could make some- -

thing ly off 'ring higher duties to cer- -
mitiufaclurers in tha doub'ful States.

WiatN it is rem-inU-r- eJ tMat the Sen-
ate a. Washington, on V.'eJi.et'J.iy of

e. ptAxed 127 private ensiou
hi..s ii .4.:y iainut-- s, i; w; 1 not t)3 won- -

dered ut w.:e:i l'resid.-c-..:- ej t Cleveland
to thei 1 a will tlnd a

t:uui'.. r of l..;a that shot :a te ve:o '
Ti.e uttisre pi.-i"--i witr.oiit avyexaai

. it i on t: their rucrits ai.d n l i.:r,g Lul
tlie c.r.scii.-iciou-i of r.t

U evtl .i d for the disch i.--
ge o.' his duty.

w:.. t a iiJaiUi of frauda from
l.vuig at of the taxpayers,

TliK R", uu.ict ta says n.e iiOatcn
fil 'be. Hie b ill pinning their faith to

'

Mr. IV. .ioe, ai.d homing iLat when lie
lar.'l.a ir-- England he will raise a '

crt it b..m f..;- - Harrison. Rut be can't.
R fir. is a chestnut : he is powder that
his Wen turned once, and will rever
t..it:i

A Labor Congressman's Views.

House of Representatives. )
Washington, July 2S. J

To the Editor of Hit Star :

Sir In reply to yours of the 20th in-

stant, requesting my reasons for voting
for the Mi'U Tarnff till, I answer as
follows :

First It is conceded by the repre-
sentatives of the Democratic and Ita-publi- cau

parties that the accumulation
of a large surplus of money in the Na-
tional Treasury is fraught with danger
to the business interests of the country
by withdrawing that medium from the
channels of trade, which. If not stopped,
will cause a panic and result in bank-
ruptcy to a large extent. Being largely
tinctured with the Greenback idea that
money should be in circulation among
the people and not cornered, and that
money holds the same relationship to
trade that a mechanic's toola do to the
mechanic; that bv taking the same from
the mechanic will cripple his usefulness
and ability in performing work and as
the Mills bill held cut Inducements to
btop this drain, and my llepublican
colleagues did not propose any measure
to remedy the evil, I gave the bill my
support.

Second The bill proposes to place
several articles on the free list that en-

ter into the necessaries of life, such as
lumber, salt, tin, wool and several
others, and a slight reduction, not ex-

ceeding on an average 5 per cent, on
articirs entering largely In home con-
sumption. Now, so far as free and cheap
lumber, is concerned, it ranks next to
bread to the pet son who seeks to make
a home on our great Western prairies,
and no doubt it is the same in the Fast.
Salt that bountiful gift of nature
why tax that ? Tinplate is not made
in this country, and it enters so largely
into our domestic usei and in canning
the products of our country. Of wool
we do not produce half enough for home
consumption, even with all the so-cal- led

tariff stimulation. Why compel
cur people to pay for foreign made wool-
en goo ils. with a tariff tax added, when
by permitting wool to enter our porta
free, our manufacturers would be given
a chance to provide us with homemade
goods, and thereby give twice the
amount of employment to wage
workers ? My iersonal experience
has taught me that cheap raw material
never reduced wages in a manufactory,
but. on the contraiy, it bad the tenden-
cy to raise them.

Tmrd I do not believe that a na-
tion can te made prosperous or happy
by taxation, nor should a Republican
form cf government like ours exact from
the p-o-p:e by taxation more than is ac-
tually required for an economical ad-
ministration of public affairs. Again,
a large accumulation of money in the
Treasury breeds extravagance and be-
comes a factor of riemoralizition in
many ways. It is in its action like
malaria ; it enters the system slyly until
the whole body is poisoned. All taxa-
tion, of whatever kind or nature, rests
upon the products of labor, for without
labor wealth cannot t produced, and.as
the exigence cf civilized man rets ubon
the prolncts of the soil, it is of the high-
est importauca that legislation 8'iould
be framed so as to place the least possi-
ble burden upon the tiller of the soil,
there by placing hire in a position to aid
his fellow laborer in t ha shop and factory
by becoming a larger consumer of man-
ufactured aaticle", and vice versa.

Again, I find that in those States that
are supposed to receive the betfits of a
protective tariff there is more dissatis-
faction, strikes and lockouts than in
States not so protected. There must be
sometning wrong m our political ma
chin;ery that has compelled the wage--
worker and also the farmer to organi.f in
i s?oeiatior.s for protection against ex-
tortion, .abuse and wage reduction. It
Is a sad picture to look at, after a cen-
tury of cjns'ttutiotial existence.

In conclusion I will say that between
taking the tariff eff the necessaries cf
life and the internal revenue tax off to-
bacco and whisky, I shall vote for the
former every tiroa I get a charce. Che :p
tobacco and w'll.sky means more demor- -

m:zuri:i a'iu nruuE-ni:-s- s, and 1 can-r- ct
C;ve consent to such a measure.

cry truly yours.
Henry Smith, M. C.

Fflccts of llej chltcau Obstruction.

Itit-rr- ut tions in the operations of fac-toii- es

ne said to be somewhat mere nu-
merous than is common at this reason
of the year, or than can be accounted for
simply on the ground of the agitations
of a Presidential canvass. The pro-
longed uncertainty about the business
future, raustal by the obstructive course
of the Republicans in Congress, has in.
ilueeti titoi Jitv. ar.d prevented manufac-
ture in anticipation of future demand.

IT It w-- re known to-d- ay that the Mills
bill would becomalaw within a iaonth.
uu":: e' er.iiuons wcuM epeeaily regu- -

nu en tu tur urn Bill uie, sna..i. juuiflL.u.i'ia iiii iiiih iifvrv i i u I
1 . ... t .nous huu u prejiere 10 tuse advantage

of the increased prosperity of which tne
country would be assured.

The Republicans vastly exagg-ra- te

the industrial uncertainty and depres
aion, T.'iey ate very foolish in doice
so, because business men are no longer
deceived by the feigned alarm of mono-
poly politicians, and ascribe existing
ccndi.it.ns to lbir tru-- cause.

A gieat ado has just been mide over
the ti. iicout inuance of work at hosiery
m..is ia New Jersey. But interviews
with the pronrietois show that the rea-
son for stepping or reducing was cot po-
litic! in tt.n Sen-- j that tne RepublcaU
managers pretend.

lo tn w.M!en industries and In many
otheis the reduction or abolition of the
di.iics on materials, as fccheduled in the
M.Ls bill, will more than compensate
the industries for the diminution of
rates on foreign finished goods. The
margin for wagea will remain the same,
and the demand for workers will

grow with increased manufac-
ture.

It is proper to repeal this statement,
for the reason that the sole purpose ot
the scare" the Republican are tiying
to get up is to frighten the employees of
lactones ju.o joioiog asso-

ciations ami p.ejgiue their suppoit to
th- - Republican ticket.

The BUine politicians are aware that
m.ist manufacturers -- nrrate th f.!s.ness or their cinis. But they have a
iow t'l'i-jio-

u iu me intelligence of theemployes, and believe that they can lm-p'- lse

upon them by ascribing to the Mills
bill a la:k of employment which is ue

to tbe unputriocic course of tbuopponents ot Democratic tax reform.If taxation should not be diminished,
and the accumulation of id.'o surplussnoijid go on unchecked, then, indeed,
would our industries have reason to
fearas-aso- n of disaster. But let tha
money boarded up in the Treasury
away from the use of the rop be re--

! leased o its natural empioyment in
tral-an- d industry; let materials be
rendered accessible at Usser cost, so as
to enable cs to take our proper Dart in

i competing for the South American and
other d?sintb!e foreign trade, and then
we win r are aur,dant an d steadv enx- -

P'" at rising wages. and profitable
commerce with gieat consuming na- -
Vll l.a h: Ml UUVDff IS HOC monmn.
i;2ej iT England. X. Y. Star.

The Verdict t'nanf mon.
W. I. Stilt. Itruurlnt. H

-- lean it I tlct-.- c KlUrn m (he Trrr '

f.et Li cit tKt:le Tld ha. trlven reltel ;

trr ei. line man Ux it ill bottlei.ani. cured f I; tieu.i.t im ef 10 rear' tundiuir " '

Ai.ntam litre, liraifin, lirilrilia. I Oilo. lit.
tWinf: -- TI e e.t selling rce.l!eloe I hire evern l!rt i mT years' cxpcrleoca. U Electric ,I liter.. ' rit U ,.i otWi hare a lde l theiriMiumr.iT. it trat tn verrl-- t 1 unanit&ou tbat '

Motr r H:;Ter it i --nre l! f the LUer !

ot K;mt.i. ml a null awtUr kuiue att'.o ;r ! v I mil.- -. ......
i. .1 .Vltrr, I. retto. 3

Change the Italauce r Trade

The official report cf the exports and
imports of the country for the year end-
ing on the 30: h of June, shows a bal-
ance of trade aeainst this country of
S2S.000.000. That is, we imoorted or
bought from foreign markets, 2S.U00.000
more than we exported or sold to for-
eign markets and the trade of the year
leaves the United Srates 523.000,000
poorer than when the year becran.

While we have exported $23,000,000
of gold from the country this year to
pay the balance of trade against us, we
have had free trade in cheap labor to the
extent of importing 550,000 immigrants,
some of whom are criminals and many
of whom are Huns, Poles and Italians,
wno are fugitives from pauper labor
abroad to cheapen and pauperize Amer-
ican labor in this country.

We must change the balance of trade
in our favor or we must steadily decline
in prosperity. The family that expends
more each year than it earns, or that
buys more than it sells, is steadily im-
poverishing itself, and the country that
buys more than it sells must impover-
ish its industry and send its gold to pay
the difference.

How can the balance of trade be
changed in our favor ? A judicious
protective tariff is the proper aud oulv
remedy. We have a very high tariff;
higher than any tariff ever framed as a
distinctively protective tariff, but it
only taxes and oppresses industry while
it gives our borne markets to foreign
mills and labor. The woolen goods
alone imported last year, if manufactur-
ed at borne as they should be, would
have changed the balance of trade from
523,000,000 against us to at least $20,-000.0- 00

in our favor, and the present
Knglisb manufacture for the American
market is tbe largest ever kuown.

Why have not these woolens been
supplied by borne mills and home labor ?
To that question there is only one an-
swer. The answer in that England
gives free wool, free chemicals, free dye
staffs, etc., to her woolen manufacto-
ries, while we tax our home mills and
labor 41 per cent, for raw wool with
high taxes on other raw materials.
Thus with a tax of some GO per
cent, imposed npon the consumers of
woolen goods, we largely pay that op-
pressive tax for the privilege of wearing
English woolens and tuaking the bal-
ance of trade against us.

There must be something radically
wrong with our tariff laws when, with
bountiful crops and no abnormal de-
pression of trade, we import more than
we export that is buy More, than we
sell. Tbe first purpose of a protective
tariff is to build up borne industries to
supply borne markets and keep the
balance of trade in our favor ; but
we overtax consumers by a mockery
of protection, and give European mills
and labor a large eh are of our markets
by the suicidal taxes Imposed u(ori the
raw materials needed to prosper our in-

dustries.
We must change the balance of trada

in our favor, and the way to do it is to
abolish taxes upon the necessaries of
industry and of life and give our home
mills and labor our own home markets
with a chance for the markets of tbe
world. Let us get down to honest pro-
tection to labor and at once stop the
protection of extortionate combines
and monopolies, and our labor will
have increased employment at bet-
ter wages, capital will be better
rewarded and the balance of trade will
be in our favor. I'hila. Tunes

When Blaine Comes Over.

Mr. James G. Blame will sail on the
magnificent new steamship. City, of

. . ,v- x- - ft rrew x oik ua vugusi. I. a ne great
ship t ill probihly give the great mac
less time for ocean meditations than any
other craft on which be might have
takeu pasaage, for it is expected that
the voyage will be done In six days.
Still th- - world was made in that time,
and Mr. Blaine will have a good deal to
think of If his surroundings are anything
of an object lesson to him.

lie sails on the grandest ship that
ever undertook to share the regular
ocean trade. It is owned by an Ameri-
can company, it cost about a million
of American dollars. The first ques-
tion Mr. B'aiite may ponder on is this :
Why was not such a ship owned by
Americans, supported mainly by rich
American rassengers, built in America?

Why did not a portion of the million
go into the pockets of American wurk-ingm- en

? Why did not another portion
of i go to American engineers, to
American miilowners. to Ameri-
can lumbermen, to American deco-orato- rs

and to American ship chand-
lers ? In short, why was that million
taken from this country and spent in
England V When Mr. Blaine goes on
board he will walk on a deck made in
Glasgow. He will go down to his lux-
urious stateroom decorated by & firm in
London. He will lie down in a bunk,
the furnishings ot which come from
Manchester. He will eat what roieals he
lakes co English Worcester ware. He
will cut his steak with Sheffield cutlery.
Everything be does, everything be sees,
those six days cbould remind him of the
iniquitous laws that make tbe building
of such a ship an impossibility in Amer-
ica Mr Blaine, himself, stand at the
bead of the party which savs that rather
tbau allow a cent of tbe tax that pre-
vented that million being spent where
it rightfully belonged, they will give us

what ? Free whisky. httroit Free
Press

(r rnvr Torter Declines.

The refusal Forter. of
Indiana, to accept the nomination of
his party for the executive office this
year bos spread consternation among the
Iieputdicais not only in that Statfi, but
throughout the country. The mana-
gers relied oa Forter to
carry the party to victory, and his posi-
tive and peremptory refusal leaves them
without a shadow of hope.

Of course the effort will be made to
show that this declination of Governor
Forter is not tbe result of disappoint-
ment with the work of the Chicago
Convention or dissatisfaction with the
arraugemeuts that have been made to
conduct the canvass in the interest of
Harrison. But such attempts will
signally fail. Governor Forter. though
be placed Harrison's name before the
convention, was outspoken in his pre-
ferences for Gresham, while the free-whisk- v

plank in to- - platform is positive-
ly obnoxious to him.

This is only the beginning of the Re-
publican troubles, and from this time
until th close of the campaign they
will follow each other in quick succes-
sion. But after this event subsequent
disappointments will be unimportant.

This action on the part of Forter loses
the State of Indiana nd a doubt,
aud without the vote of tbat Slate for
Harrison the G. O. F.is without a ghost
of chance for success. Governor Fcrter's
declination :s the death-knei- l of the Re-
publican party. rhilu Jlerald.

A Woiuan'i IlcoTery.
"Another wonderful discovery has Iteeo marie

aad that too bj a lady In th: county. Itlseaso
fattened It elutcbes npon her and lor seren year
the withstood Its severest tesu, but her vital or-ft-- ani

were ODderm Ined and death formed lmml- -
cent. 1'or three moulha she oouithed incessantly
and could Dot aleep. She bought o! us a bottle
of Lr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption
and wi so much relieved on taking-- firs I jos
that she le;.t all sicbt and with one bottle has
been mtra'-nlousl- cured. Her ntme In airs,I.uiher T.air." Thus write W. l Hamrlek llool Mielhr. N . . Oet a free trial bottle at tbedru store of fc. Jmes, tbcasiurs aui W. W.tcainr, Jorvttj.

The t.'enennial rxhlnition bas been
formerlj of ened at Melbcurne, Austri- -

Ilia.

XEWN AXI OTHER XOTISO

A woman dentist in Philadelphia 9 re-

ported to have a practice of til, 000 a year.
Etla Butler, a colored girl18 years old,

died tbe otber day at Iladdenfield. N. J., and
ber coffin bad to be just 6 feet 8 inches long.

coverered with meal or meal bran
will keep fresh much longer. They should
be kept In a cool place. Tbe meal ran be
fed to some animals afterward.

At Munich, on Tuesday during a proces-
sion of 10,000 people in honor of King Lud-wi- g

I, a croup of elephants became fright-ened- ,

dashed Into tbe crowd, and injured
many persons.

Eroest Williams, a small boy of West
Carlisle, near Newcomurstown, O., was
fooline with a loaded revolver, last Satur-
day, and shot himself in tbe breast. Inflict-
ing a fatal wound.

B. F. Toothaker, a Lisbon, Me., farmer,
was stung on tbe knee a few days ago by a
bee. Inflammation has now set In, impair-
ing tbe action of the heart, and his condition
is considered very critical.

A negro woman was killed by lightning
the otber day down In Georgia, while smok-
ing a pipe, and now otber colored folk down
there are firmer than ever In the faith that
pipes "draw lightoing."

George A. Hart and bis little daughter,
Cora, were buried in tbe same casket and
the same grave at trie, last Saturday, lie
was stricken with malaria and died and bis
daughter died of nervous prostration.

A 'British vessel Is now surveying a
route between Australia and Canada , pre-
liminary to laying a telegraphic cable. This
cable will be 7.500 miles long, and tbe work
ot laying the cable will take three years.

Perhaps tbe oldest railroad engineer in
the country In length of service is Benjamin
Hafner, who has been employed by tbe Erie
road for 47 years. In all that time no train
in bis charge has met with a serious acci-
dent.

The paper money of Chill Is so depre-
ciated in valiiH that a guest at a hotel ordi-
narily ptys G00 a day for his accommoda-
tion. At one timo only a few years aeo cal-
ico sold for ?2, 000 a yard in these depreci
ated bills.

Charles T. Smith, of Boston, was lo- -
stantly killed at Wllllmantic, at the Booker
House on Sunday morning, while trying to
take himself np on the elevator. His head
caught nnder the first floor, threw bim down
and crushed him between tbe floor and the
elevator.

Robert W. Deal, who had gained local
and National renown by nightly making his
bed In a cofin In an undertaker's establish-
ment, in Philadelphia, for the last twenty
years, was Sunday last laid in his peculiar
couch for the long, last sleep. lie was fty-thr- ee

years old.
Tbe Yomood Turkomans In the Askas

bab district Persia are In a state of revolt.
They have raided several vilages. plundering
the houes aud killing many of the inhabi-
tants. The troops are powerless to sup-
press them. Tbe shops In Askabab are
closed, and trade Is at a standstill.

Yinda Thomas, of Rockdale, Crawford
county, went to a field last Saturday in
search of a horse. Not returning for quite
a while, search was mad for him and he
was found lying dead under the horse In a
swamp. It is supposed he was trying to
raise the animal which had become swamped
when it fell on bim.

Conductor Tat Lester and three Drakes
men of the Ohio and Mitissippi railroad,
were poisoned at breakfast lo West Cairo,
III., Sunday morning. It is supposed by some
drug accidentally put in thir coff-- e. They
are in the Sisters' Hospital in a critical con-
dition. The atteding physicians fear their
lives cannot be saved.

A. G. Drake, of Palatka, Fla., has a
vest tbat was worn by his erandf atber, ain

Drake, during the Revolutionary
War. It i made of cotton homespun, with
gourd buttons, and measures 00 inches
around the bottom, ample confirmation of
the family tradition that the Revolutionary
ancestor weighed 312 pounds.

Edgar Ililman, of Bucks county, was
In Philadelphia on Thursday of lat week,
where be bought a peach. He forgot to
take out his false teeth, and when biting the
fruit be dislodged tbe teeth, which went
Into his throat and lodged there. He would
have choked to th if a policeman bad
not pounded Lim on the back.

Mary Lowe, an aged negress, was found
dead on the backs of the "Punch Hole," a
small fishing pond, near Seary, Ga., the
other morning. When she was fouud her
band ftill retained its hold on her fishing
rod and a worm wriggled on her hook. It
is supposed that her death resulted from an
attack of heart disease, to which she was
subject.

John E. Eartel, a retired brewer of
Gettysburg, coo.niitted suicine while in bed
at his residence, on Thursday of last week.
Tbe family beard the report of a pistol, and
on going to bis room found b!m lying dead
with a pistol wound just above the right ear
and a revolver by his side. n had hppn
acting straogely for seveal days. He was
about sixty-tw- o years old.

On last Monday afternoon Mrs. Patrick
McLaugMin, of McKeesport, attempted to
start the kitchen fire with carbon o'.I. In
an Instant she was wrapped in flames and
was terribly burned. Physicians thought
she eouid not recover. Mrs. McLaughlin's
Infant child was sitting In the next room,
but was dragged out in timo to save Its
life. Tbe house was burned to tbe ground.

A Deputy United States Marshal, ac-
companied by several assistants, arrived at
Columbus, O.. a tew nights ago. having In
charge nine Indians of tbe Apache tribe
convicted of murder and sentenced to terms
In tbe Obio Penitentiary ranging from five
years to ten. They bad been so securely
shackled tbat it was necessary to obtain the
services of the prison blacksmith to file tbe
rivets off their irons.

The latest Jersey swindle Is that of the
man who advertised for "two young men to
pose for an artist," and required each ap
plicant for the paying position to send 25
cents for "seven photographs of the posi-
tions be must practice." Needless, to say,
the pictures never came, and two or three
hundred tender young things have bad a
rude shock to their coufldence in mankind,
while ooe is several dollars the better for
bis little game.

A dispatch from Vancouver. B. C, says:
Tbe Canadian Pacific steamship Aberdeen,
from Yokohama, brings 534 Chinese, or
whom 427 are for San Francisco. The car-
go contains 1,300 tons of tea. The cholera
continues to prevail at Hong Kong. There
Is a rumor of a change in tbe Japanese Cab-
inet, and a new Minister to England will be
appointed. It is reported that the King of
Corea will prohibit tbe preaching of Chris-
tianity by missionaries.

Howard Seely, author of "A Ranch
roaa't Stories" and "A X mph of the West.
uses a buoiaa ska'.l foi an inkstand. It is a
woman's that, of a Mexican senorit of
jjreat beauty. Messrs. Tiffany & Co.. re--
cently fitted it with silver eve-lid- s which
JTnH y ?rl1"1 .Conceale1 la tne J'w.
uZZrL,

a- -

? ? X tW 'nk-We1- fi"fcd ln
eyes. The top of the skull

W? rr hlof""4wxotpe0a.
had a t,xull made

into a lw.l casket, Byron had a huae one
turned into a drinkinn cup, and Taul da
thablu possessed one which he rubbed with
phosphorus to frighten tne blajks of Cen- -
tral Africa. But Mr. Seely applies his skull
to literary purposes.

GO TO G-EI- S, FOSTEI
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstovn

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOO
CARPET, LlNOLEUSVi, LACE

FOR DRY GOODS AMD NllLUNl
At a Scandinavian celebration at Lake

Vadnais, Minn., on (Sunday, a man named
Oleson was struck on the back of the neck
with a club by one of a gang of "fakirs"
and instantly killed. Another of tne gang
disemboweled a,carpenter named Johnson
with a dirk, and stabbed, it Is thought fatal-
ly, two Scandinavians whose name could
not be ascertained. Jim Donovan, a desper-
ate character, has been arrested, and depu-
ty sheriffs are hotiy searching for the other
murderers.

When John Burgess left his home on
Monday morning in Chicago he little dream-
ed what a close call for his life he was to
have before he reached bis place of employ-
ment ne had got as far as 161 Clark street,
and was walking rapidly along the sidewalk-- ,

when a large fragment of rock fell from the
fifth story. The stone crazed bis forehead,
striking the brim of his bat and knocking it
off. It struck one of his feet. masl,inj that
member to a Jelly. The stone weighed fifty
pounds. Burgess was taken to the hospital.
No one could explain how thB fragment
became detached from the building.

Four thousand blanketed Comanches,
Kiowas. Cheyennes, ArapahofS and Dela-
ware were at the Anadarke agency, Indian
reritory, last week to get their rations when
the total eclipte of the moon occurred. Tha
savages were filled with alarm and became
very demonstrative. The principal eniet
ordered them to shoot at the "evil thin trv- -
ing to harm the moon," and the entire force
of Indians opened fire in the air, keeping up
the shooting for upward of an hour and un
til they were out of ammunition. When the
moon appeared In full after the eclipse, wild
whoops went up for what they believed to
have been their victory.

While laborers were engaged in exca
vating for a new building In East Dubuque,
Iowa, on Tuesday, they came upon a num-
ber of skeletons, all of grown persons
Jne or the skulls had a bullet-hol- e through
it. A quarter of a century ago the site was
occupied by a frame boarding house, and
old settlers remember stories of mysterious
disappearances of etrangers about that
time. AH the bones found wee those ot
middle-age- d men. Tbe parties who kept
the boussj at the time hav6 long since dis-
appeared. Further search is being made.
It looks as If another Binder tragedy had
been enacted thera in early days.

A boy was born In Baltimore the other
day whose is alive
and, for all the world knows, may be rock-
ing the youngster's cradle at this moment.
His mother is only 13 years old, his grand
mother is 41 and bis creat-srandu.ot-

about 30 years older. The great
was born in 17Sf but she en-

joys the use of her mental faculties yet.
Twenty-fiv- e years 82o g he was In danger of
death and was partially blindbut. passing
through the crisis safely, sne received her
second sight and cow eniojs excellent
health. She frequently feeds the chickens
on the farm where she lives and walks
about the fields unattended.

A physician got on a train at Qnaker- -
town, Ta., taking with him a quantity of
ether, which be intended to use while per
formine a surgical operation at another
place. He had not gins very far, however
before the bottle containing it exploded, and
the car was soon filled with the escaping
vapor. A rush for the doors was theiaupon
made by the startled passengers, but thoss
who were unable to get on the platforms,
it is reported, were visibly affected by the
ether and became remarkably hilarious, so
much so, in fact, that they acted as if iutox-ieate- d.

The" influence of the drug, of
course, soon wore off and quiet was re-

stored.
A terrible fate befell Miss Xellie Gibson

at Erie, Pa., as she was returning from a
plc-n- lc one day last week. She and her es- -.

cort, Mr. John Brown, were seated in a bu
gy on their way home from Matsassauga
l'olnt. Meeting a hack, the driver. Charles
Murray, took the wrong side of the road
and ran into Brown's buggy. The pole of
the back struck Miss Gibson in the abdomen,
almost disemboweling her. The young lady
lingered In great agony until last night,
when she died. Sh made an ante-morte- m

statement, upon which Murray was arrested
and charged with manslaughter. The de-

ceased was an estimable youug woman, of
fine family.

Eugene Zenzius, a young married man,
of St. Taul, Minn., who has been at Indian-
apolis, Ind., some weoks with his wife, at-

tended prayer meeting services at Meridian
6treet church last Friday night, and upon
entering was handed a hymn book by one of
the ushers, and took part in tbe brvices.
Suddenly Ipavlnc tbe room, he entered a
class roorr adjoining, and a moment later
tbe congregation was startled by his troans.
Going Into tbe room Zenzius was round dy-

ing from the effects of caibolic acid, which
be had drunk from a bottle tbat lay by his
side. He was in terrible agony, and died
in a few moments. He was despondent be-
cause be was out of work.

Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Went-wort- h,

a happy couple, were enjoying tneir
wedding trip at LakeSunapee, N.ll. They
were last seen in their boat. Iieyond a par-
asol lying in the boat not a vestige of cloth-
ing or clue of any kind cnutd be obtained.
Meanwhile many rumors have been afloat
as to the whereabouts of Mr. and Mrs.
Wentworth, There were nearly as many
rumors as people, but tbe majority seemed
to believe the couple were droned. The
lake has been dragged repeatedly, and
everything done to try and throw light on
the mystery, and now when search was
nearly abandoned the bodies have been
recovered by a diver. From the position
in which they were found it vould appear
Uiat tbe husband had tlruggld long and
bravely to save his wife, for his arms wore
clasped tightly about her. The gold watch
which he carried had 6topped at 11:43.

John L. Sullivna's circus venture has
come to grief. Saturday night he failed to
show up in Boston, and was off on a grand
old drunk. Treasurer Gray also disappear.
ed ThelhlrtV emDiOVPS have hail nnalnrv

J for three weeks, and enough monev was not
j taken in the last seven days to pay foe feed

to tbe animals. There is a prtt. nn
the grounds. The wagon ana tent belong to
Mr. Holmes, of New York, whn lt thum .

i Doiris, who lately sold out to Sulllyan.' lie
j

' has police on the spot lookinc to the safety
Cf W PPly. which has been attached by

i seven different parties. Including employes.
J hotel keepers, provision men. andStickney.
j the bareback tran. The men are sWpiuj
I on the Rounds, and ea.-- party is watching
j each other to see that nothinit Is moved. In
j the meantime there is no food for men or

horses and Sullivan cau't bo found. Teoplu
! In the ueuhoorhool ara senlin-- ' proviil.vrs
! ta tbe caapIcl t6.
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